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■ORTH DAKOTA Will PICK
I PfiESIOEHTIAL CANDIDATES
■ATPREfEREHTIAE PRIMARIES
■First State To Put Plan Jn Effect
w Will Hold Referendum

March 19

IPINCHOT IN DILEMMA

\Vorks For Roosevelt, But Finds
Biif Interests Lined Up For

Former President

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.
JAMESTOWN. N. D., March B.

The eyes of political leaders of the
i United States are now on North

Dakota. This will be the first state
since there were states to select
presidential candidates under the pre-
ferential primaries. The date of the
primary Is March 19.

'lhe voters will be given ballots on
*whlch are the names of the presiden-
tial candidates of all parties. Each
of these names has been placed on
the ballot by a petition signed by 500
voters in the state.

The names of 10 candidates for
delegates to each of the natloual con-
ventions also appear on these ballots.
The voter marks crosses opposite
the names of 10 men whom he thus
practically instructa tp vote for his
presidential candidate.

, b'o far as the Republicans are con-
cerned this presidential primary has
made a strange mix-up. Until Roose-
velt entered the arena there was no
prospect of 9 fight. The
tuen had whipped the Taft, men so
bnuly that Taft's name was not even
to have been on the ballot. But
when T. R. announced himself, the
"old guard”—the railroad and big
business crowd—quickly took up his
eandidacy aud are uow seeking to
get control of the state away from
the progressives.

Roosevelt, like the tariff, is a local
Issue. In California. Gov. Hiram
Johnson cleaves unto Roosevelt in
older to prevent his state from fall-
ing into the clutches of the Southern
Pacific road.

, How Roosevelt Figures.
In Wisconsin. If the Republicans

forsake LaFollette for Roosevelt they
Will tall Into the clutches of the rail-
roads. Roosevelt, In California,
means freedom from the big Inter-
ests. In Wisconsin he means sub-
jugation to the big interests.

» U is a practical certainty that the
10 voles of North Dakota in the Chl-
i ago Republican convention will mean
’ha; the railroads, after beiug whip-
ped out of the state for the past six
> eai s, will have gained anew toe-
hold in North Dakota.

The 10 men who are Roosevelt
candidates for delegates to the Chi-
cago convention, are standpatters.
Without her new weapon of presiden-
tial primaries North Dakota would
tail back into the grip of James J.
Hill and the big interests. But. while
the voters oi most or the stales lu
the union are lying back, helpless,
and waiting for boss-ruled conven-
tions to toll them for whom they can
vole, the citizens of North Dakota
aie listening to arguments of cam
pi.ign orators and are reserving their
judgment until presidential preferen-
tial election (lay on March 19.

,

It is just as exciting as if they 1
we.e votjug for a governor.

North lmkoia citizens are truly oov-1
k Coatlnut-d on rn** Fifteen.

617 NEW NAMES ON
COMMERC E BOARD ROLL

The last (lay ot the membership
campaign of the Board of Commerce
broke the record, the total additions
to the membership being 197, Frii'ay.
E. A. * Loveley’s committee, which
s.arted out in the lead ami has never
been headed, turned in 44 applica-
tions for its final day’s work, the best
showing of the week. Tills commit-
tee has gathered in 138 members in
the five days of the campaign. C.
Haines Wilson's committee came in
second, getting 79 new members, or
which 23 were reported on Friday.
A. P. Ewing and his assistants got 66
business men to sign the applicuHon
blank, turning in 21 en’the final

There have been (147 new fdeiliTJCiS
added to the Board ot Commence
rolls during the five-day campaign.
This brings the total membership or
the organization above 3.000. and
nmk>r If one of-the strongest in the
•ountry. _

€ _

NEW COMMERCE BOARD
SECRETARY IN DETROIT

Secretary Lucius E. Wilson, ot the
Board <>r Commerce, returned from a
trip Mil, Frida) morning, ami brought
back with him Byres H. Gitclici;, or
Binghamton. N. Y.. who was selected
bv some of the directors to take the

• position as secretary of the Detroit
civic organization. He will spefid
Friday and Saturday In Detroit, meet-
ing the directors and members of the
board.

CIIXKI.F.A W. M.IHRKA A COMPtW
Kiperta on I'lfitlnum Work.

* .|r,»r|«*r«—W NNhlnidtili %rr«<lr.

Commercial Credit Cos.. Kalins*.

EXPRFSSISiIi 4MI HVGCAGB.
Main or City 13.

"»UISH GIVES ME THE
NEfillE TO BE CROOK," SAYS
DARING FALSE-KEYDURGIAR

*>

Richards Deflates He Never
Does a oJb W ithout Cargo

of Liquor Aboard

A THIEF HALF HIS LIFE

Tall, Polite “Dip,” Who Looks
Like Schoolmaster, Study

For Criminologist

A study for the criminologist 1*
Thomas J. Richards, alias Jackson,
alias Ferguson, the daring "false key
burglar,” who fell Into u flying squad-
ron dragnet after operating, success-
fully for two weeks lu Detroit, with a
cool nerve and resourcefulness which
had the police at their wits’ eudu.
while reports of daylight 'burglaries
flooded the various stations with ex-
asperating frequency.

Small blame is to be attached to
the women and girls who chatted .vith
the tall, polite burglar when thoj
caught him robbing their homes; tmr
to the police officer who dashed wild-
ly away in pursuit of a phantom fugi-
tive ut whom Richards pretended to
shout, when he himself was riuden
down.

Six feet tall, very slender, neatly
dressed in blue, with tie to match his
suit, Richards looks more like a
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schoolmaster ot the old type than a
crook who has spent nearly half of
his 56 years in prison. He lias a high
forehead, giving an intellectual ap-
pearance, which is emphasized by a
pair of gold now glnsses, and the be-
nign countenance of the whimsical
master of the birch and primer lights

Coutlnurd on I'nue Fifteen.

AUTO RUNS DOWN ABEO MAN:
INJURIES PROBABLY FATAL

W. G. Rosa Victim of Serious
Accident at Woodward and

Milwaukee-Aves.

\V. G. Ross. 74 years old, a con-
tractor residing at No. 79 Milwaukee-
ave. west, was perhaps fatally injur-
ed by an automobile driven by
Ernest Austerburg, of No. 174 Fort-
st. west, at Woodward and Milwau-
kee-aves., Friday morning.

Austerburg was taken to the detec.
tive bureau by Precinct J)»tectlv*
Dibble, and later was taken before
Assistant Prosecutor Jasnowski, tg
whom he made a full statement,
whirl, was corroborated by witnesses!
and Indicated that the accident wag
unavoidable.

Knss was attended by Dr. O. E Pot-
ter of No. 149f Woodward-ave, and
was later sent to Harper hospital. Itis believed that he sustained a frac-
ture of the skull.

Austerburg and witnesses of the
accident declared that the automobile
was traveling at only about 12 miles
an hour, in a beaten track, about
tlujee feet from the curb, where Roes
wna standing when the auto ap-
proached.

The automobile had been running
parallel to a south bound Woodward
car, and Ansterberg. thinking that
the aged man wanted to board the
car. slackens! ids speed to allow
Host to pass in front of the machine,
llosa made no move, and Austerburg
staited tip hl« machine again, when
Ross suddenly stepped from the curb,
and was struck by the rear mud
guard on the auto, and thrown to one
side, his head coming into violent
contact with the curbing.

Austerburg was not held.

Takes Body to Pontiac and Buries
It As Her Son's; Finds He Is Alive

PONTIAC, Mich., March 8. —After she hud gone to Monroe and identi-
fied the mun found dead in a* freight car there as her son. Klmer Kloek,
had brought the body to this city, held a funeral, and had buried the re-
mains in the family lot in the cemetery, Mrs. I*, w. Tanner. No. 80 Draw-
ford sf.. received a letter this morning from her son, Klmer Kloek. in
Wisconsin, staling that he is allv- and well, and that he will come to

"TTT> 'shortly 16 »aiP mi unxreiy. ~

Mrs. Tanner was overjoyed thin morning by the news and can haidlv
realise that her son is alive. It was believed by relatives that the recog-
nition of the body found at Monroe was complete. What will be done iv.th

,'the remains which have been interred as those of the son, has not bc.cn
decided.

The Kloek boy had.been away from this city for several years, he Is
a traveling salesman.

SHLPHERfI ASiSiAMDLORDS
Os LOAN MS 10EVICT

THEM AS DISORDERLIES
Says Law Would Protect Owners

of Office Buildings in Firing

Out Usurers

SOME SHARKS BEG OFF

Tell Prosecutor They’ll Go Out
of Business If He’ll “Let

Up” On Tiiem

Mad as the proverbial hatter, Culr
len Brown, of Warren, Brown & Cos. r
managers oi the Chamber of Com-
merce building, swished into the office
of Prosecutor Hugh Shepherd, Friday
morning, and demanded to know by
what authority he had placed poiite
officers at the doors of the offices
rented by the American Loan Cos. and
the Reliance Loan Cos., in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building. Mr. Shep-
herd calmly reasoned the matter out
with Mr. Brown, pointed out the vici
ousness of the methods of the loan
sharks and wound up wtth tlie advice
that the prosecuting attorney and the
police department had a legal right <o
police places whose legality of opera-
tion was questioned.

Mr. Brown seemed satisfied with
the explanation. More than that, he
told Mr. Shepherd thar he hud al-
ready given the two companies no-
tice to vacate the building when their
lease expires. May 1.

"In view of the companies having
received notice to leave the building,
will the policemen be kept on
guard?” the prosecutor was asked by
The Times.

”1 can’t Bay, jUBt now.” he repil and,
"but chances are they may not be
there very much longer.”

The prosecutor, Friday morning, di-
rected the following letter to H. C.
Hodges, owner of the Hodges bui’d-
ing, State and Griswold-sts.. in the
hope of chasing out loan sharks, and
a copy will be sent to the owners and
managers of other buildings where
the sharks are located;

As you doubtless know, this of-
fice is at present engaged in try
ing to control certain loan com-
panies, commonly known as "loan
sharks.” The following com-
panies have office# in your build-
ing. and I presume they have
leases from you; Wayne County
Loan Cos., Michigan Mortgage
Loan Cos., Globe Loan Cos., and V.
Jackson A Cos. Now, I have evi-
dence In this office conclusive to
show that these concerns are
running what under the law would
be called disorderly places. The
fact thut a tenant in your build-
ing is running a disorderly plac»,
it seems to me, would be a do
fence in a suit at law should you
oust them and cancel iheir leases
at once. It would be a great
service to me if you would assL,

me in this matter, in the Inter-
est of those who need help, by
doing just this thing, viz., pro-
ceeding at once to oust these
concerns from your building ."*n
the ground that they are run-
ning disorderly places. Please
let me know if you are interested
in this matter, and I will he giud
to advise you legally or otherwise
In the premises.
Within the past day or two the

prosecutor has been visited by a num-
ber of loan sharks seeking a let-up of
the campaign against them. They
said that they were tired of the cru-
sade and were willing to quit. If the
prosecutor would drop proceedings
against them, they said they would
leave town.

"What comfort did you give them?”
Mr. Shepherd was asked.

“In effect, I told them that there
was nothing doing,” the progenitor
replied.

Justice Stein further upheld the
prosecutor in another loan case which

(Continued on pngrr *e«en>.

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

MONTREAL, Que.. March 8.---The
Canadian Pacific railway issued the
following bulletin regarding the
train wreck at Ottawa;

"A passenger train from Waltham
collided with a transfer engine at
the east en*l of- Prince es Wdte<r
bridge. Early advices state that five
people were killed and as many more
Injured. The names are not yet avail-
able.”

To Tr» <• rruft In Ralnmaaoo.
Harry Qregg. alias Harry Brown,

RTfti robbed u otraveling men on a
I’vllinan sleeper on the Wolverine llin-
-11•'«!. will t>e taken to Kalamazoo by
D< tcotive John Navarre, of th** Michi-
gan Central railroad, Friday afternoon,
as the ehefts oecurrtd mm the train w »s
passing (hire *

NORWEGIANS BELIEVE
AMUNDSEN WON PRIZE

CHRISTIANIA. March 8.--To-
day's meeting of parliament
was devoted to glorifying the
success of ( apt. Amundsen in
reaching the South pole. It was
decided to cable him congi^'il-
lations, and the fa< t that there
was no hesitktion in doin* so
was accepted as proof that r.>.»
cablegrams received bv the
king, which have been with-
held from ihe public In order
not to prevent Amfimlsen se'l-
ing the story of his achieve-
ment, tell of the successful irip
to the j>ole.

This belief was added to bv
the address of the president,
who lid:

_

"We are filled with Joy over
the receipt of the news .flint
Capt. Amundsen and his com-
rades have succeeded In plant-
ing the Norwegian flag at the
South pole."

KING CONGRATULATES .

CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN AS
FINDER OP SOUTH POLE

Action Leads Norwegians To
Believe Countryman Has

Won Prize

BRITONS AWAIT PROOF

Cling To Hope That Captain
Robert Scott Also Reached

“Farthest South”

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, March
B.—All doubt that Capt. Amund-sen has actually discovered the
South pole was set at rest, so far
as Norwegians are concerned,
this everving, when King Haakon
sent a cable of congratulations to
the explorer at Hobart, Tasmania.
He also granted permission to use
the names of himself and Queen
Maud in connection with the new
lands discovered by the Norwe-
gian explorer.

LONDON, March 8.—No question
of hi« “proofs” will bo raised so far
as Capt, Roald Amundsen is con-
cerned when he reaches civilization,
according to a Hobart special to the
London Daily Express. The captain
landed from the Fram at Hobart,
Tasmania, for a brief period today,
bu» positively refused to make any
statement regarding his achieve-
ments. He made it very piaip, ho>-
ever, that he will submit bis proofs
to tlie various geographical societies
in ihe near future.

Amundsen, the dispatch adds, has
kept ail of his ship's people on the
Fram so that his story of the trip to
tlie bottom of the earth cannot leak
in advance of his prepared plans. He
will stay at Hobart until next week
elttr which he will clear for Buenos
Ayres, thence around the Horn to
San Francisco. From there he plans
to utift around through the northern
passage to the Atlantic.

The fact that no word has been re-
ceived from Capt. Scott is accepted
by the majority of tlie English news-
papers tills afternoon as meaning
that Amundsen annexed the coveted
honoiß. It is believed, however, that
Scott also reached the south pole, al-
though there will be great auxiety un-
til In* finally rei>ortß

There seems to be a general ac-
ceptance from Englishmen that the
Norwegian did exactly what he said
he did in the cablegram received by
his brother which stated he ST»ent
tnrec days at tlie pole. That he did
tltis to prevent any suggestion of
"Cookism,” is the belief here. Ob-
servations taken on three days in
succession at high noon, it is said,
could not be "faked.” and there can
be no question raised such as was
raised for a time in connection even
wijh Admiral Peary’s proofs among
certain scientists.

A special to the Star from Hobart
says when the question was bluntly
put to Amundsen whether Capt. Score
reached the- south pole, the Nor-
wegian explorer positively refused
to answer It.

LITTLEFIELD OPPOSES 4
PER CENT SEWER BONOS

Will Fight Plan To Boost Inter-
est Rate—Matter Up

Next Tuesday

There is a possibility of a lively
tilt in the council. . next Tuesday
ii'giif when Aid. Littlefield presents
lilt, motion to reconsider the council’s
action in reauthorizing at four per
cent, SIOO,OOO worth of sewer bonds
ihat had been previously authorized
at H 1-2 per cent.

Aid. Littlefield say* ho can sfce no
reason, in view of Detroit's excellent
financial standing, why it should not
he able to sell its bonds at ,11-2 per
cent, as in the past". Deputy Control-
ler Palmer says, however, that If the
reconsideration curries and the ac-
tion of last Tuesday night is rescind-
ed it will amount to holding up the
bond issuer

A year ago the controller issued
5i..0.000 .of public school and sewer
bonds at 3 1-2 per Cent and they
v ere offered for sale to the public
generally. In spite of a great deal
of publicity the controller was able
to sell oniy $13,000 worth of these
bonds to outsiders, the city taking
the remainder. The city now lias
$1,570,000 tied up in 3 1-2 pet* cent
bonds.

The controller explains that one
reason Detroit experienced no difficul-
tly ir selling its bonds at 3 1-2 per*

•■out in former years was that it was
one of two cities in the state whose
Lmtdg were tat exempt. In retent
yeur.- the law has been changed and
all the larger cities of the state are
issuing tax-exempt bonds at 4. 4 12
and even 5 per cent. Naturally the
1 ond-buyfrs are going to purchase
the securities that pay the highest,
rate of interest under these clrcum
stances, ami Detroit's rate of 3 1-2
per cent is no inducement

The bond situation is one that is
causing a good deal of discussion
emong the aldermen, who seem to
be uixided on the matter of Interest,
it is certain that the aldermen who
share the controller's view will op-
pose Aid. Littlefield's attempt at re
consideration.

Hurled In *ewer I nte-la.
\|etor When sets, V' vent* old. of No

32 Unndolpti-ftt.. whs burled in a
fie wet eavf-in at JefTeraon-ave. and
«by |im « > i fuL. ~ l nad. truthy miuimu
and w.tft badly Injured about the eptne.
lie we* taken to Ht.#

Mafy'a hospital In
n poll, eitiiihulan. e. lie will re.-ovei

“That Haunting Melody” and all the
la: •e t emt hits. Metropolitan Four.
I eiu#h*o«»l Inn.

NMREXaKK—UUN OH CITY—IN.

MOTHER SEARCHES U. S. FOR CHILDREN

j / \ /* >4^''

lit** llirct* stolen children i<« (lir> looked l.'t years nun, l.oulse,
nnil I hitrlrfi, from left In rlitbli brluit Mittr, Sourdlllou nml hrr r*-lius-
b.iud. C'ff stor» on pine urtru.l

HUNDREDS Os DETROIT
WOMEN ARE BUNCOED BY
CHINA DECORATING SCHEME

Detroit Fraud Flourin hes
Through the Use of News-

paper Liner Columns

NO REDRESS FOR VICTIMS

Company Sells Pupils Supplies
and Charges Them For

Mistakes ihe> Make

By FINANCE.
A sftnple litt;e want-ad. is respons-

ible tor one of the most cruel frauds
thut has been unearthed In the city

of Detroit for some time.
it makes its appeal to women who

want to eke out the income of me
family by doing a little work in their
homes. They find, howevar, IsM?
they have proceeded tar that Instead
of making money they lose the Ices
flint they are induced to pay in ad-
vance for the instruction they are
promised and run up a considerable
bill of charges besides.

The American Ceramic Decorating
Cos. is the name that tlie business
goes under and its offices in the \ al-
pey otMlding have been filled day al-
ter dav with women w ho expect to be
taught tlie art of decorating china
from transfers in imitation of har.d-
painted china.

When a woman answers the adver-
tisement of tlie company she is of-
fered six lessons in the art oi devi-
ating china for $3. at the late of 53
cents a lesson. In these six lessons
she is suposed to learn how to do the
work successfully and she is p/air.»w» and
that all that she can do satisfactorily
will he bought by the company at the
rate of $1.50 a dozen. Like most
propositions of this sort, it looks
quiie plausible on the face of it. Cut

ihe kinks that make the money for ’he

American Ceramic Decorating f o. do
not appear on tin* aurfaca.

In the first place the company Ltr-
nß'.ies all the material »o the work-
ers and from ’he account* of inose

vrPt* ude4 uj make, moilt:^. OIL .fli
the scheme, this should be a very
profitable part of the business. Every

worker contracts to pay tor all trang-

fer sheets that are spoiled in EnC
operation ©X j Laetug. them on
china plates. These transfers arc
ohavged up to the workers at.from l<>

to 25 cents apiece, which is from .wo
to five times their cost in the "pen

market. One is given the chance to
buv tbam «-b# a heiif she can find

Unr the ordinal> woman (fees

not take .the trouble io look else-
where.

The most Impdnnnt kink coirs* in

the selling of the plutes ns they are
made. The American. Ceranik

(C'inllDlird on l’n«c I hr«•«*.)

! FATHER’S DEATH H ALTS
W ATERMAN’S MISSION

KALAMAZOO. Mil l» . March H
ln,nr> W. Waterman. father of Hom-
,Pr F. W aterman, secretary-treasurer
ot I Michigan Federation ot Labor,
died this morning ol Jieurt disease.

Secretary W'aternlafi whi at I.sNa*
ing laKt night In the Interest of thy

workingmen*. compensat ion bill,
\ nere he received the summons to

! ie’*nn home. He arrived a tea hours
before his father s death

IHK VVC VTHER.
I'or llftnill riml ililiilljjg I'rMnv

nliHn hml ißlnrilan itrmhrr
««lfl« •itmr »«•>« null ntslrnilr
■nrllMSl I" iorlhM#*!

I'or l.oltrr Mlrhlunn! I.«hml •mm «

mi • rnlilrr Innluhl nml *afnr*tN.*, r\-

ei*|»| fair <> lilnril>t In Now!h«-n»( piirllmn
i colil sa«r •iiiiHku «i porlloei moiler*
sic surtksrßl wlinli.

'f“IMV«l Tf*n, » l« vii HI'.V
ft IA nr-ir-m TT
7 M. IM H!t I I N. 11l 11*5
K ft, m ... 1.1 I* Noon :i I
it a. m ... *nt ia. in at

i (Ini* if«r n*o ioiln>i lllfthr*| Inu-
prralHrr, Ml lo««ca|, *jr.| niran. :Ui part*

!l> rloniti wrmfcrr.
Ibr inn seta lonlathi al si.'Ul p m aail

rta#u saturJap at S<S4 a. m.

IP !00 TAKE AWAY SALOON
AND DANCE HALLYOU MUST

OFFER GOOD SUBSTITUTE
—ICK>:\ . J. K. FHKKUA.M.

“And Don’t Tie Reiitfious Labe*
To Your Workingman's

Club,” Pastor Advises

HUMAN NATURE INVOLVED

Minister Pleads that Wealthy
Use Their Money For the

Good of Community

esterday a man who said ho had
be«‘ii listening to my talk* this week
allied ine what he was to do "in this
social betterment movement, and l
m.ide the only repl> possible: ‘What
• loth the l.ord require of thee?’” said
the Rev. James R. Freeman, Friday,
in the noonday Lenten service, m the
Detroit opera house.

A gathering whose numbers the the-
ater was unable to hold, listened eag-
erly to I)r. Freeman, the fame of
whose vigorous preaching has gone to
every corner of the city during the
week he has been in Detroit.

"That's the answer and the solu-
tion to uil social and industrial dif-
ficulties,' continued the speaker.
''Give your employes a square deal ‘n
fact a* well as theory. Treat them
like human beings, not as things.
Distrust and want of confidence tire
back of the damnable breach wLicb
exists today between brawn aud
brains, between labor and capita!.
The man who has the brains to .re-
ceive and to carry out the details of
a big business, needs something ntci •

from the man who labors for n'tu
than the mere fact of labor. So, *. o,
the workman needs more front the
man at the head of the business than
tyranny and grinding. You've got to
get together, my friends.

“The problems of today are not to
he met with the means of solution
<.: yestetdaj H you want to corebat
the saloon evil, the dance hall evil
and the cheap theater e\il you’ve got
to face them on their own ground

Continued tut I’oid- Fourteen,

Aliened W blip *»ln\rr l|t*l«J.
il.jrr> I.a “Lille, «ri'c.*trd by i»*»t

tl\cM \\ ll>-Otl in J .Bin 'k for the federal
act lim it .e. the firs' of the » «*• k, on a
charge ol violating tie white slave
Layv. *vw* re .id. tv* «*v.ait Uut action of
the fc.ce .iitl v.- 1- .«i!«i ini ' h\ t*'. S. ijm:»-

mls.*ion< r Finney. Friday 'tiorniiig. f-i
tri* -i hi 1* f *\,ltill 111. t ini Ills hail Uil*
fl'.iij at 12.®Ort. which hii-c not been fur*
mshtd .vet ll.*»el i’h»s«er. also
Uno«vn ns Mildred il.iWung-*. tnv I'iii-
i.iiii girl l<;iS:illt> t* ;illeg*Ml to have
I»I.*«•»»< 1 in n «'Miliiiidnji.-.->■ ii si :r, w.i*

;•••' lied ■ ■ * in* Friday.

HOW YOITHFUL ELOPERS
LOOKED IN THFIR FINERY
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nioir #r:v».i«»* a iiibiii.r.% imiiii.
Voi.lhnil Itrtrolf rlopcru lironaht Hark

from I lili-NKo llil« plriarr «Ni
I*vkrm In Tnleilo, after tkr« hml por-
< I.Norit urn i lnlbri «» Hli pari of th»
niono> Hoilr rrrrlirrf k> rNiblag
rhrrks bi-luunlaa fa bar faikrr.

ANTI-SENATORS. IN ATTACK
01 COLD FEET. URGE HOUSE

TO REMAIN IN SESSION
Petition io Lower Body Fore-

casts Intent of Osborn's Foes
To Defeat Ball Bill

VVOUI4L ESCAPE BLAMC

Hackneyed and Hypocritical Cry
Is Raised by Politicians

Afraid of the Cars

from a Staff Correspondent.
LANSING, Mich., March B.—*

The Ball preference primary bil’
passed the senate this afternoon
by a vote of 20 to 12. The sen*
ate is now voting on the iseue of
immediate effect for - wKTctT 22
votes are required.

LANSING, Mich., March 8.—It’s ail
up to the senate now. The house ad-
journed this morning until 9 o’clock
Monday evening, and by so doing
burned the Lord bill and the Whh«
substitute bridges behind It. Tho
house has places upon the senate tho
responsibility for the giving or deny-
ing of a presidential preferential pri-
mary to the people of Michigan thisyear.

I p to today it was considered that
the bill had 18 dependable supporters,
opposed by the scrupulous fourteen.
Four more votes are needed by the
progressives to make the bill im-
mediately effective.

Home of the Ball bill fellows are
optimistic and think the required
quartet can lie induced to “come
across.*'

111 the house this morning Hep.
I*ord, father of the Lord bill, made a
strenuous attempt to stem the tide
for adjournment which carried on a-
yea and nay vote of 54 to 34.

There was considerable enthusiasm
when the vote was announced.

In the hope of keeping the house in
session, Rep. read the following
message from the senate and asked to
have it spread upon the journal:
To the Hour- of Representatives. Lan-

sing, Mich.:
The undersigned members of tho

state senute are favorable to the pass-
age of a presidential pr-ferenre prim*
-ary election bli) which will not violate-
the letter or spirit of the state coumt-
tut! on. such as will be possible »r
prompt union ts taken on a bill for aJune primary followed by adjournment
on March 'j. We will not. however,

,to give Immediate effect to eny
lull lb violation of the coimtltuticn.We respectfully submit this com-'uiunlcatlou because of a reported iu-
teut on tie part of the house toadjourn until next week bef«*-e agree-
ment oy the house and senate on apresidential primary bill.

The above was signed by SenatorsCharles E. White, Guy a. Miller, F.
H. Kline, Freeman, U. G.
Scott, M. H. Moriarty, Eugene Fos-
ter. A. C. Kingman. Lawrence- W.Snell, .las. A. .Miniha, James H. Le#vN O. Ward. Walter R. Taylor.

There are 13 names In this lis: andRepresentative Lord said there were
two more who would sign it, but thathe was not at liberty to sav who they
w ere.

r l o guess, he is probably counting
on Senators l.eidlein and Collins, but
it was reported this morning that
l.eidlein would vote for the bill. Ac-
cording to Lord, there are 15 lined up
against immediate effect.

Mut then, It is thought by some of
«he primary forces that some or the
balky ones may change their minds
when it comes to the test of bt;ug
put on record before their consfitti*
ents.

Chairman Ashley, of the house com*
niiliee on labor, reported out favor-
ably the amended employes' liability
and workmen's compensation bl!!, end
it is expected to go before the com-
mittee of the whole next Tuesday.

The house adopted the Bail bin.
Thursday alto*noon, by « vote of ‘JI
lo I, and voted io gi\e li immediate
effect by a line-up of 88 constitution
smashers to 10 constitution pre-
servers.

The Mali bill provides that on the
first Monday in April, IPI2, and on
•he first Monday in April In every
Tour yciiir. tl.frlVilfTei'1". IMai'P KltCI Ud
held a primary nominating election in
every voting precinct of ?hl» state,
which shall be known as the April
presidential ' primary election, at
w hich the fjunlified’onrofleif volcri of
the several political parties shall hive
tlie opportunity on separate balioia
provided for that purpose, to express
tiieir preference as to tr.e nominees
ol Mi etlve parties for trn* of

*• president oi the Ur
States.

The names of any candidate* for
the office of president of tne United
"Mates shall be printed on the oftKial
primary * ballftt solely upon pot it lon
ol their political supporters lo Michi-
gan. wJiich petition shall be signed
by not less than 100 of ihe qualified
enrolled voters of such political
party, and said petition shall be filed
■with the -erretary ot state cm or be 1
fore 12 o'clock, noon, oa Marco it.
litl2. and on or before 12 o'clock
noon, on the first day of Marcr. of
each fourth year thereafter. The
nominating ballots herein provided
for shall be counted, canvassed ami
returned in the same manner as the
names and petitions of the aspirant
for the party nomination for the olfiee
of governor, are now required to be
marked, filed, counted, canvassed and
returned.

Hi nominating petitions shall be m
ih« following form:

We, ihe undersign*! enrolled vot-
ers of the ■ ■ ■ party of the
city tor township in the <*ounty of

~. state of Michigan. here*
tby nominate ———of the slate

of . as., a candidate of *
party for the ofllce of

the at ihff United ."Mates to
he voi-*d for at the April i»reelJvTTTTh—-
primary election to be held on the

day of April . as rep-re
cienting the beet principles of acid
party, and wre further declare *ba*
w*e intend to support the political

ceattaeed mm vs«« Tew


